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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH

PUBLISHED EVKBY SlKTOAY BY S.C.BaOG

tHUSCUUTlO.V KITES:

One year.,..........,,....,. ,.,...?4 00

Six months E. ,,..,.. 2 50

Delivered by; carrier to any part of
ttic city lor 30 cents per niouiu.

W. K JlKiSE-ca- trUce defeat or
eiloa the ragged edge of a victory as

complacently as any man living.

The Democratic county ticket was

elected in Coconino county last Tues-

day: this was the new county's fitst
election.

The Tucson Star says that: Of the
six candidates offered to the citizens of

Pima county for their suffrage at the
I tte election, Gen O T Rouse was,

without quettioa, th" host qualified
and the lesst objectionable candidate
and vet he received the lowest
vote.

Attobxey General Millkr has ap-

pointed Henry T Gage of California,
special awiataiit United States dis-

trict attorney for the Southern district
of Calitornia to assist in the prosecu-

tion of the owners of the officers and
the crew of the schooner Robert and
Minu.e.

Is accordanee with a late decision
of the Texas supreme cDurt a citizen
can only be a qualified juror if he is a
free holder and householder. To be
a free bolder be must own real estate
in the state and to be a householder he
must have entire control of a house,
not as heretofore only rent a room in
a house.

Tile Soul tines tern Stockman has
enterod its eighth year orpubl'cation
under the most favored circumstances.
Ten years ago the cowmen of Cochise a

were numbered on the fingers of both
hands. Now they support a journal
devoted to their interests and are
counted in the brand advertisements
of the paper by the hundred. The
Stockman has done much for Willcox,

and the business men of that tow

supjtort their paper in a m03t flatter-
ing manner. The Stockmen has the
best wishes of the Fkospector for
continued prosperity.

Willcox polled 147 votes, 22 moren
than two years ago and sine more
than last year, As it is publicly staled
Luafc iiuv uivi uuo tint vi ...w.
whose names are on the great register
in Willcox, voted this year, the won-

derful growth of that end ef the coun
ty in three months knocks the pins
from under the late boom in southern
California,

The returns from Rucker Canyon
shows majority for Meade of C votes

over Montandon and Herring, which

pills down their majority oer him.
The lateot information from Dos Ca-bcz-

gives Meade a majority of 5 over
Herring which brings the situation
this way: Montandon and Herring a
tie and Meade 14 rotes behind them.

Wnns Arizona is admitted to etat-e-

hood, which we have every reason to
believe will be our good fortune, at an
early day, two more senators will be
added to the list of those in the upper
branch of congress who advocate the
free coinage of silver. Whatever may
be the political complexion of those
who may represent the State of Ariz-

ona at the national capitol.it is safe to
say that they will be with
Teller, Stewart, Stanford and other
western men who are earnestly work

ing in lf of the white metal in
the United bites. Bulliten.

If President Harrison would ap-

point his successor to occupy his seat
after hi "term of office expirru, -- nt
use the government funds to the ex-

tent of twelve million doliara. to bay
a country residence near Paris, it

oold be the duty of congress which
is also a representative body of the
people to pat a stop to such reckless
work and when the president sought
to carry out his selfish designs by the
use of the army, it would be the natur-

al thing for congress to call for volan
leers to overthrow his despotic am-

bition. The people wonld respond
nobly and the war wonld go merrily
on. We would expect the aid and
sympathy of foreign powers favorable
to a republican form of government.
This is exactly the position of Balma
ceda and the congress of Chili. The
latter is termed th insurgent jarty.
while the nreaident. Balrnaceda is the
headoftbe gorernraent party whicV

tho United States is aidinz to oppress
Hie people hv eet-ain- g gun ooaui to in--

tejeept sopplie being cwied to them.
This may be the "hw of nations" bat
t i mighty poor republican po ley.

Froa 7Mlay' Vails.

J. II. Teh ts visiting Tombstone.

The Contention school closed last
Friday,

G. W. Lane Is buying beef cattle in
Fhenix for Los Angeles.

Mrs. Ambrose Lyall and son John
are visiting Mrs. Dunning, in Fhenix.

La Grippe lias attacked horses in
this Icinity and many are suffering
from its effects.

John McLelland is doing office work
at the Western Union, in place of his
brother, who is sick.

T. J. Norris is the name of the del
egate to the constitutional convention
from Cocouino county.

Camp Grant has been growing won
derfully of late; 108 rotes were cast
there at the recent election.

Flagstaff polled 517 votes at the
recent election. The county seat will
be located there by a big majority.

Jerry Barton is now a resident of
Prcscott. The Courier says that he is
having his place of businea painted in
fine style.

Heavy rains in Kansas insure a big
wheat crop and fat steers for Arizona
cattlemen who have shipped their
feeders there.

The rainfall for the night up to nine
o'clock this morning amounted to 55-1- 00

of an inch. At the Grand Central
mill 50-10- 0 fell.

Hoi Hinton of the irrigation inquiry
board, is visiting El Paso and will
probably revisit our section of the
country before long.

Captain Kelton returned last night
frem a long trip and brought back
ono of the Wilson brothers, who was

witness in a murder case at Fairbank
last fall. The sheriff went to Uarqua
Hala and from there to Phenix before
he found the object of his search, who
gavo his testimony before the grand
jury to-da-

Gus Tribolet has returned from a
trip through the county in search of
beef steers.

The wife of David De La Oso for-

merly of Tombstone, died last week
near Phenix.

Wanted.. -- Agents for the Economv
Fucl Burner, Cheap and best oi the kin

.u .j. ajj. d n
maha, Sfrh

John E Richards a representative of
the San Jose Watch Company, Friday
purchased the plant of theOtay Watch
company for $30,500. The plant will
be removed to Alviso near San Jo&e.

Congressman McKenna has forward
cd a petition to the Supervising Archi-
tect at Washington, asking him to
favor the use of California marble as
material for the construction of the
new postofneein Sacremt'nlo.

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our rnanfactures on
this ground. One of our agents earn-
ed $5,200 l.ast year. Address P O Box
1371, New York.

Tho Silver City Enterprise says;
that Lieutenant Britton Davis, who is
in charge of the Corralitos company in
Mexico, is a guest of the Timmer.
Mr. Davis endeared himself to the peo-

ple of this section in the Gcronimo
compai?n by his heroic efforts to cap-

ture the wily old warror. On several
different occasions he woaldhave play
ed sad havoc with the Indians uut for
the compromising orders of Gen
Crook. He became disgusted with
Crook's method of campaigning, resign
ed from the army and has ever since
been connected with the Corralitos

Salary ?25 fkb week Wanted
good agents to sell our general line of
merchandise. No peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live" agenU..
For further information address
Chicago General Supply Co, No 178
"West Van Buren st, Chicago 111. w.y

A. V. Taft a prospector suicided at
the Coronado mine, Clifton Ariz. H
tied a rope around his neck secured
the other end to a beam and jumped
off. He was a Free Mason. Mental
derangement was the cane.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern fowa was called awar
from borne for a few days; daring his ab
sence one of the little children contract-
ed a severe cold and his wife bought a
bottle of ChamberlanVs C052I! Remedy"

'?r " rneywete
the remedy that they afterwards ased sev
eral bottles at various limes, tie said.
rom his experience with it. be regarded

a ,be most rdiable preparation in use
earn-t- he nearest be- -

ing a aptei&c ol tny mediqine be bad
I ever seen. For sale by H.J. Psto,Drog -

Sttt.

NOT IN IT.

This Latest Refurns fron. the
Territory Show it Chillr

Republican Minority.

The claims made by the partisan
republican press of the territory that
they would hare a majority of the
delegates to the convention, seemed
from the earlier returns to be substan
tiated by tho fadU, but the interior
voting precincts have been heard from,
which turns the tables most decidedly
tho other way. An illustration is
given from Graham county which
turned in a solid vote according to
first returns for the republican nom-

inees now, however, the Solomonvilte
Bulletin publishes tho full returns,
which gives Patterson and Crawford,
democrats, 150 majority. In Apajche
county where it was suppored that a
ticket composed of one republican
and one democrat was being voted for
by democrats turns out to have been a
canard and two democrats are elected.
Here is tho result as near as can bo
determined:

Maricopa county H. N. Alexander,
M. H. Williams, J. C. Jordan, all
democrats.

Pima W. H. Barnes, F. H. Here-democr- ats

; W. A. Hartt, republican.
Cochise M. A. Smith, democrat;

Geo. W. Cbeyney, republican; one
doubtful.

Yavapai F. A. Tntle, F. M. Mur-

phy, W. S. Head, republicans.
Mohave, F S, Dennis, democrat.
Coconino, democrat.
Apacho W. H. Wallace, A. Mc-

Donald, democrats.
Yuma, Thomas Gates, democrat.
Gila, Alonzo Bailey, democrat.
Graham A. M. Patterson, B. F.

Crawford, democrats.
Pinal Thomas Davis, republican;

J. W, Anderson, democrat.
Total 22 ; democrats 15, republi

cans 0, in doubt 1.
The Yavapai delegation is given as

republican. This isjtakcn for granted,
bet there is a strong feeling that one P
and possibly two democrats may be
elected from there, as lt for the
first time in its history hrs gone dem-

ocratic by 50 majority.

The report of tho grand jury wid
be published

Do you want to save from 25 to 50

cents on every doiiar you spend? It
so write for our illustrated catalogue
containing illustrations and prices of
everything manufactured in the Unit-

ed Stales, at manufacturers' prices.
10,000 illustrations, all lines represent-
ed. Catalogue mailed free on appli-
cation. Address Chicago General Sup
ply Co, No. 178 West Van Buren St.,
Chicago, 111. 4.1.91.
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E. E. BURUNGAME'S
ICOIV fllTCH. A CHEMICAL
RUURi UrilUL o LABORATORY

Zittlded la CoWraJs. t3ES. fttmjslei br mrft or
expres will reeetra prompt uA cartful uttestloa.

BflBt8nwBriDM,llJBC

Consumption rnred
An old physician, retired from prae j

tree, baring bad placed in Jus Hands
by an Hast India missionary the form-
ula of a eitaple Tegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Broscbitis, Catarrh, Aitb-- m

and all Throat and Lnng Affection,
and a pwitive and radical core for
Xer?AnsI)ebtlitTand aUKerrons Com
plaints, after IiaTing telJ its onderw-- r
In! cnratiro po era in tnononda of
casca, faai felt It his rlnty to make it
known to hi suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this mntiTe and a desire to re-lie-re

human suffering. I will send free
of charge, to all who desire if. this e.

in Qercnun, frenoh or Engli.h.
T7ith fall direettons for nrepariog and
rftinft. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp namicir this paper. W. A.
Nores, 820 Power's Bloek. Rochester.
N. Y. 1. 18. 1 y'r .

M r. Ho efler has receive
seed of the esparsette-sainfoi- n, a forage
plant that is attracting a great deal ot
attention at the present time. It is
claimed to be especially adapted 10 dry
wwfii s tt S ! trt knfurtAr t 1

I irj-- m ar olfalfa

SALESUEN WANTED
v1t ltv Af iFnnT fs-- .ii r firt- -

enne corporation ottered a live man
One traveller earned an average of So' per month for siryears past. P. O. Uor
l,3i7NeYs?k,"

file il''"'''""'""' """
H 1 1 1 1 mo-ti- g. wtaj

V la lfcriir LMvASMvnW 1w Sw Jl rtn tm Ihmkli
Hkk7MIUMnnilUMMLihlukteH. Eitv nbll.

N"WllJ, 1 d U WCfcT ft tfl lirt M My 1

MMrtMMk4fawflM!9k; ir(.li.M!lV.u. M.MI.I It. " - - t C12. 44m .4 ",J V. A.t.I.i:. J1.X 40, di(u.U, M-l- o.

Prof. Loisetto's Memory System is
creating greater interest than ever in
all parts of the country, and persons
wishing to improvo their memory
should send for his prospectus free as
AyarHwl jjj atwilg- - OOlU!!!!!.

MMdM vim la t- v ak It.
Uodwta,Trtr J l far m. U4-- r,

rt pt U- - V Ml-- !- - t --a tram, -

if mXt jwr timimjm

UW fi-W (ITAlljktftKft.rvnyrW aH ymt, AitIal
-- .vjifcta. IA81LT. riii)ar lrMCfiihTlcCLAlU nX.1L A4drM mm.
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W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market pnee pa'd for ores. Relonu

promptly made vntfaie loi boon after ore
readies our works. Coougnmcats tebcitfj.
CFilCE, 1315 IGTHSr. VtORKS,33TH&WAZL

P.O.Bm.2070. BOiVER. Tdrpho. No JO.

J. V. VICSERS
FREMONT STREET.

Ral Estate,

tfines, Money

anil Insurance.

REAL ESTATE Bou.ru. SoM aai Rcutedl
MONEY Loans Negotiated and IcTesuaer

made.
INSURANCE Hre, Accident asd Ufe
UINES-Bon- .ht asd Sold.
COLLECTIONS Made. Taxe Paid,

Notary Public;

BANK
-- OF-

TOMBSTO NE
CAPITAL S100 000.

0UBST0NE,. At ZONA

lEORQE BERROIT . Presiden
GEO. It. CARREL

W. WOOD - . . Cashier

WIU rRAKSACT A GENERAL

UliS BUSINESS, EXCHAMCE. RECEIVE CI

POSITS COUECTIONS ETC.

A. OOHN & 3RD

UlGAllS, TOBACCOS,

Qutlsry, Stationery and

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
IMPORTED CIGARS

Constantly h Hanb.

'4EERSCHADM AND iHBER GOOD

iolt igsnts for ttu "3L0TE CIQiR

A. COHN & BRO
Alien Street, bet. Fourth and riftbj

FMHI0iSaL0QI

Genuine Scotcli and Irish

Wind J :i SDecialty.

Boston Baked Beans
Every Night.

The Beat of All KindsS or

Wines and Liquctt.

BLLLIAED3 AKD POOL.

A pUce where gentlemen rH! be pleasantly
recdird. poktely mlted on, and where they can
enjOT themKlres..

Jut Kerrtrel Fla t East IberelUwlBf
CBBtlcnmeat of WIb Ier Cd.

Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.
Full Cream Cheese.
Mince Meat.
Zanle Currants.
Soar Krout.
N"ew Orleans Holaisea.
Boston Black Moloaeea.

10-2-5tf At HoeBer'a.
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The Tombstone Daily

IS
THE

ONLY

Daily Evening, Paper in Cochise
Ci anty.

THE
ONLY

Newspaper in Ooehise County and
the Only Publication that takes1 1

a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY
Independent Newspaper in Cochise

County and Southeastern
Arizona.

is
THE

ONLY

Paper in'the County that will give
you the Political and General

News Every Evening by
- Telegraph.
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